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Homogenization of Voandzeia subterranean bean seed flour in water with coconut or soya bean oils
yielded an emulsion (milk) containing 20g protein and 30ml oil per liter whose stability was maintained
after pasteurization. Curds similar to those prepared from soya beans were prepared from Voandzeia
subterranean milk. This study investigated the effect of addition of soya bean and cow pea (Vigna
unguiculata) fractions to Voandzeia subterranean (Voandzeia hypogeal) bean seed flour on the nature
of cooked Voandzeia subterranean (hypogeal) bean seed flour paste meal fractions. The cooked meal
fractions of Voandzeia subterranean bean seed flour paste prepared with palm oil and warm (65-700C)
water (Okpa meal) were compared with the cooked meal fractions of a liquid (suspension) flour paste
prepared from a mixture of Voandzeia subterranean bean flour (50%), Soya bean flour (16.66%) and cow
pea (Vigna unguiculata) bean seed flour (33.33%) with palm oil and warm water of 65-700C. The
Voandzeia hypogea seed flour gelatinized through the action of the heat of the paste forming water and
the action of the dilute acid formed between sodium chloride (salt) and water to produce dextrins,
maltose and glucose which formed glycolipides with the palm oil mixed into the flour. These
glycolipides interacted with the components of the Voandzeia hypogeal seed flour lecithin to form a 98100% homogenous solid glycoprotein cooked meal and a 0-2% “meaty” or scrambled egg-like protein
(milk curd-like) fraction. The flour paste prepared from a mixture of Voandzeia subterranean bean, Soya
0
beans, cow pea (Vigna unguiculata) seed flours, palm oil and warm water of 65-70 C similarly produced
a cooked paste meal composed of a white gelatinous fraction (15%); a soft yellow cooked egg-yolk-like
glycoprotein fraction (5-40%) and a “meaty” or scrambled egg-like protein (milk curd-like) fraction (4580%). From these results, it is concluded that addition of 33.33% Vigna unguiculata bean seed flour and
16.66% soya bean flour to Voandzeia subtarranea bean seed flour decreased the egg yolk-like
glycoprotein fraction of the cooked flour paste from 98% or 100% to 40-20% and increased the “meaty”
or scrambled egg-like protein fraction from 0%- 2% to 45-80%. These results suggest that addition of
Vigna unguiculats and soya beans seed flours to Voandzeia hypogeal seed flour in the presence of
vegetable oil and warm-hot water produced 45%-80% cooked milk curd-like protein fractions of
Voandzeia hypogeal seed paste meals that are suitable for the feeding of infants, the sick and the
elderly.
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INTRODUCTION
Voandzeia subterranean (L) Thouars (Voandzeia
hypogeal), bean seed is eaten as a major source of
vegetable protein in West Africa especially in Central and
Eastern Nigeria. It is eaten as a roasted seed snack, as a
cooked seed snack, as a cooked seed porridge meal or
as a cooked seed flour paste meal (Pusztai A 1989;
Akinyele IO and Akinlosotu A 1987; Jaffe WG 1980;
Barimalaa et al., 2004).
A number of seeds of tropical plants which supported
moderate growth were found to contain only low levels of
essentially non-toxic lectin and to have great potential as
dietary protein sources. These seeds included
Abelmoshus
escalentus;
chenopodium
quinoa;
Phaseolus
calcaratus;Phaseolus
lathyroides;Parkia
biglandulosa; Papaver somnferum; Sesania Arabica;
Terminalia catappa; Vigna sinensis and Vaandezia
subterranea Thouars seeds (ward et al. 1991).Cowpeas
were found to constitute 30.2 and 30.3% of the protein
intake of reactor and non-reactor children of 30 months-3
years of age; in a mixed diet (Barimalaa et al., 2004) in a
study designed to determine the contribution of cowpea
to the total nutrient intake of residents of rural areas of
Ibadan, Nigeria (Akinyele IO and Akinlosotu A 1987).
Lectins are factors which are considered as antinutritional or toxic and need to be removed or inactivated
by extensive washing and heat-treatment of seeds which
contain them (or their flour paste) prior to their utilization
in a diet (Jaffe WG 1980; Grant et al., 1982; (Nigel HP
(1980; ward et al. 1991). Despite the fact that the lectin in
Vigna sinensis and Vaandezia subterranea Thouars
(Voandezia hypogea), was low levels of essentially nontoxic lectin the flour pastes used in this study were
subjected to heat treatment. This study investigated the
differences between the fractions of the seed flour pastes
of
Voandzeia subterranean bean seed flour paste
prepared with warm (65-700C) water (Okpa meal)5 and
the cooked meal fractions of the flour paste prepared
from a mixture of Voandzeia subterranean bean, Soya
beans and Vigna unguiculata seed flours prepared with
the same warm water of 65-700C.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
De-hauled Voandzeia subterranea bean seeds were
milled into very fine flour. This Voandzeia subterranean
seed flour was mixed with pure grade one red palm oil in
the ratio of 10 (flour) : 1 (palm oil) in a mixing bowl until
all the oil was mixed into the flour until the flour was
changed to yellowish colour.
The palm oil mixed- flour was made into a watery
suspension with warm water of 65-700C, salted to taste,
measured into white cellophane bags and tied up. These
small bags were put into boiling water in an aluminum
cooking pot on the fire and left to cook for 25-35minutes.

The cooked meal fractions of Voandzeia subterranean
bean seed flour paste prepared with warm (65-700C)
water (Okpa meal) were compared with the cooked meal
fractions of a flour paste prepared from a mixture of
Voandzeia subterranean bean, Soya beans, Vigna
unguiculata seed flours in the ratio of 6: 2: 1 was made
into a watery paste with warm water of 65-700C after it
had been mixed with one tenth of its volume of first grade
palm oil.
The palm oil mixed- Voandzeia subterranean/ Vigna
unguiculata /soyabean flour was made into a watery
suspension with warm water of 65-700C. This mixture
was made to be tasty with sodium chloride and tied in
white cellophane bags and cooked in boiling water in an
aluminum cooking pot for 25-35minutes.
RESULTS
The cooked meal fractions of Voandzeia subterranean
bean seed flour paste prepared from
Voandzeia
subterranean bean seed flour mixed with palm oil and
warm water of 65-700C produced a cooked Okpa meal
which consisted of a 98%-100% homogenous yellow
cooked egg yolk –like glycoprotein meal fraction and
sometimes a 0-2% “meaty” or scrambled egg-like (milk
curd-like) protein fraction as well (figure 1). Both fractions
were semi-solid when hot and set on cooling.
The cooked meal fractions of the flour paste prepared
from a mixture of Voandzeia subterranean bean, Soya
beans and Vigna unguiculata seed flours on the one
hand and warm water of 65-700C on the other; produced
a cooked paste meal composed of a white gelatinous
fraction (15%); a soft yellow cooked egg-yolk-like
glycoprotein fraction (5-40%) and a watery “meaty” or
scrambled egg-like (milk curd-like) protein fraction (4580%) (figure 2 [a].
Increasing the temperature of the paste mixing water,
increased the proportion of the milk-curd-like fraction to
percentages above 90% (figure 2 [b] and figure 2 [c] of
cooked meal fractions of the flour paste prepared from a
mixture of Voandzeia subterranean bean, Soya beans
and Vigna unguiculata seed flours.
DISCUSSIONS
Heat from the 65-700C water with which the Voandzeia
subterranean seed flour or the mixture of Voandzeia
subterranean, Vigna unguiculata and soya beans seed
flours was made into a paste, caused the breakage of the
α-1-4 and α-6-4 glucosidic bonds of the carbohydrate
portion (Arubi PA 1999) of these flours and gelatinized
them partially or totally into dextrins, maltose and
glucose. Dilute hydrochloric acid formed by the
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Figure 1.The cooked meal fractions of Voandzeia subterranean bean seed flour paste
prepared from Voandzeia subterranean bean seed flour mixed with palm oil and warm
water of 65-700C produced a cooke Okpa meal which consisted of100% homogenous
yellow cooked egg yolk –like glycoprotein meal.

Figure 2[a] The cooked meal fractions of the flour paste prepared from a mixture of
Voandzeia subterranean bean, Soya beans and Vigna unguiculata seed flours and palm
oil in warm water of 65-700C produced a cooked paste meal composed of a white
gelatinous fraction (15%); a soft yellow cooked egg-yolk-like glycoprotein fraction (5-40%)
and a watery “meaty” or scrambled egg-like protein (curd) fraction of 45%--85%.

Figure 2[b] The cooked meal fractions of the flour paste prepared from a mixture of Voandzeia
subterranean bean, Soya beans and Vigna unguiculata seed flours and palm oil mixed in warm
water a little hotter than 65-700C produced a cooked paste meal composed of a white gelatinous
fraction (15%); a soft yellow cooked egg-yolk-like glycoprotein fraction (5-20%) and a watery
“meaty” or scrambled egg-like protein (curd) fraction of 55-90%.
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Figure 2[c): The cooked meal fractions of the flour paste prepared from a mixture of
Voandzeia subterranean bean, Soya beans and Vigna unguiculata seed flours and
palm oil mixed in warm water of 80-900C produced a cooked paste meal composed of
a white gelatinous fraction (15%); a soft yellow cooked egg-yolk-like glycoprotein
fraction (5-40%) and a watery “meaty” or scrambled egg-like protein (curd) fraction of
85-95%.

interaction of sodium chloride (salt) and water also
gelatinized the starch of the flours of Heat from of
Voandzeia subterranean, Vigna siensis and soya beans
seed flours into dextrins, maltose and glucose
in the presence of heat. The dextrins, maltose and
glucose thus formed interacted with the palm oil
mixed into these flours to form glycolipids. It was the
interaction between the glycolipids formed from the
Voandzeia subterranean seed flour or the mixture of
Voandzeia subterranean, Vigna unguiculata and soya
beans seed flours and the lecithin of Voandzeia
subterranean, Vigna unguiculata and soya beans seed
flours that formed the mixed Voandzeia subterranean
bean, Soya beans and Vigna unguiculata seed
flours
cooked paste meal fractions of 15% white
gelatinous fraction; 5%-40% cooked egg-yolk-like
glycoprotein fraction and the 45%-80% watery “meaty” or
scrambled egg-like (milk curd-like) protein fraction
(Nigel HP and John CC 1980; Silvano P 2002; UtohNedosa UA 2011) or the 98%-100% egg-yolk-like
fraction and the 0%- 2% watery “meaty” or
scrambled
egg-like
(milk
curd-like)
protein
fractions produced by Voandzeia subterranean bean flour
paste.
Since curds (Nigel HP and John CC 1980) similar to
those prepared from soya beans were prepared from
Voandzeia
subterranean
milk
produced
by
homogenization of Voandzeia subterranean bean seed
flour in water with coconut or soya bean oils that
contained 20g protein and 30ml oil per liter, this study
has shown that addition of Vigna unguiculata and Soya
bean flour fractions to Voandzeia subterranean seed flour
enhanced the curd produced by cooked Voandzeia

subterranean seed flour paste from 0% or 2% to 45%80%.
CONCLUSIONS
From the findings of this study, we conclude that addition
of 33.33% Vigna unguiculata and 16.66% Soya bean
flour fractions to Voandzeia subterranean seed flour
enhanced the curd and thus the protein fractions
produced by cooked Voandzeia subterranean seed flour
paste from 0% or 2% to 45% to 80%. These 80% milk
curd-like proteins produced by the addition of Vigna
unguiculats and soya beans seed flours to Voandzeia
hypogeal seed flour in the presence of vegetable oil and
warm-hot water produced cooked seed paste meals are
suitable for the feeding of infants, the sick and the elderly.
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